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Gauchos - Tartars Open Ball Season Friday Tip-Off

MARINE LEAGUE READY FOR 
EIGHT-WEEK SCHEDULE

~" "By A score of n to 7, the Tnrtnrs lost their lust prr-HCuson 
prurtlce game yesterday to WaNhinglnn high's (irnrrltts. chirk 
nnd Smith wiw the buttery for Wiuriiingtmi with \Vlnliler, 
Muupln and Ralph Gilbert working for Ton-aura. Washington got 
seven hlta, Torruhcc, eight) the Generals niaile two errors nnd 
six were tagged on the Tartars.

Tomorrow afternoon on four high school diamonds 
the l'J37 Marine League baseball season will get under 
way. "Torrance will be host to Narbonne's Oauchoa, San 
Pedro will play at Gardcna, Rils will go to Leuzinger and 
Bennlng will play at Jordan. El Segundo's team, having 
drawn n bye date, will nol be-<>-  --    
gin its baseball campaign until 
next Friday afternoon.

All games will be seven In 
ning encounters and will start 
at 3:15 o'clock. Coach Bcrnle 
Donahuc said today' that He 
Intends to start either Merle 

-Richardson ot_JSUncr . McGahan 
\hc pitcher's box and use 

Gilbert as catcher.____

The Herald's Sport Page

Commodorette

Sport

By
Bob Lcwcllon

__Besplttltwo more practice de 
feats (the Tartars have yet to 
win a prcseason game), Dona 
huc Is still optimistic about his 
club's chances In the regular 
circuit. He expects to win over 
Narbonne but hazards no guess 
as to the score.

Generals Strongest dub
Last Friday the Tartars 

dropped a 12 to 4 decision to 
the Washington Generals in a 
Tehirrr game. Gtcnn Maupin imd 
Richardson altomatod on the 
mound for the Tartars and pre 
sented the Generals with a total 
of. 11 hits. Al Winklor served 
as back-stop. Weaver, Wash 
ington's pitcher, allowed the 
Tartars seven hits. Five errors 
.were chalked up against the 
Tartars and two for the Gen 
crals.

The Washington club is the 
strongest in the Los Angeles 
school system, according 
Coach Donahue. boinfi composed 
mainly of Leonard Wood Legion 
post players who went high in 
the junior baseball series spons 
ored by the ex-service men's or 
ganization last summer. Mau 
pin gave evidence that he and 
Trczlse will be the Tartars' 
strongest batmen- the Oljlaho- 
ma .boy getting three hits and 
Trezisc two.

Inglewood defeated the Tar 
tars 7 to 4 in a practice game 
last Thursday. Richardson and 
McGahin  -pitched and were 
touchecUfor eight collcdtive- hit* 
while Inglewood's Smith gave 
the Torrance club five binglcs. 
Only two errors were marked 
up against the Inglewood squad 
while three were credited to 
Donahuc's team.

Naval Mllltla 
Open to. Young 
Men In State

Torrance Tartar Nine, Not So 
Hut In 1'ructlco Games

For the past few weeks you 
have heen reading In this col 
umn, and in othrr stories print 
ed In the Torrance Herald that 
the local high school nine hnd 
good chjinces In copping the 
league baseball cup this yrnr. 
 The"" team" has plsyecT tWee 
gamiis to date (non-league),

.__._._   --fnKlcwood-,-on<?-thmrr-antt Wnshy -the-resiiJtrf including last
ington two, losing all three 
these- tilts by large scores: 
seems as though the local l?
cannot find the 
the plate or In th

ll -either at 
field; the

>jtching_has been poor (their^

GRID GARB BANNED FOR 
SPRING FOOTBALL PRACTICE

A California J.nterscholastic lAaderatlon ruling having 
banned It, there will be no, spring football training in regu 
lar grid suits this year. The C. I. P., has also limited such 
grid workoats-to-five weeks.

Coach Bernie Donahue explained .the ruling this weelt 
with the comment that it was 
authorized not so much to re 
lieve any "over-emphasis" on 
football in high schools as to 
cut down .the expense of con 
 jiKtlng the sport. When spring 
training wan allowed .with full

Bowling Series 
Continues Tonight 
for Seven Teams

Tonight more games in .the
Industrial league bowling ser

celto -alloys, will change the fol 
lowing standlng3_J5iit_these are

day night's team contests: 
Team . Won Lost

Jnlon Ice ........
?enwick Shoe ................4
Vestlnghouse' ................4

Nat'1 Supjply  :. :n^r.7. 3
 calmest position) while the 
lorale of the team seems ,to be on 
'ay below par. In other words, I Acme Beer 

It looks to a casual observer I Torrance Plumbing

Another reason advanced by 
the local coach for the "no-suit" 
spring practice was that such 

turn-out interfered with base- 
-34 -ball and track interest and lim-

Soule Steel 
Stephens Cafe

that every boy out for the team
position 

efore the
is 
team

not putting its 
It 

.ral

Miss Jane Greenc, loclalite who 
bus bwSn named "honorary cora- 
modorette" (or the llth annual 
mid-winter regatta off Los An- 
tela Harbor Feb. 19 in which 
JuchUmen from all parts of the 
Pacific Coast will compete. Miss 
Grecne is shown holding the 

trophy for 8-meter craft.

Tennis Linked 
to Track On 
THS Schedule

Tt'imJs season at Torrance 
high Hfliool will start at the 
sunic time truck swings Into 
action, according to Coach 
Bernlc Donuliuc thix week. 
This is expected to be about 
the middle of April. 

' Prospective Turrtinco truck- 
stors tiro getting the feel of 
the NIK! at thn school play- 
ground with some light prac 
tice now.

Torrunoe' won' the Marine 
league tennis olmmplormhlp 
three yean ago and last year 
finished third.

! thinks' that
rjclnch. and. thi
las a whole is 
best efforts into the garni 
seems a pity that the i 
condition has to enter into tho 
team, when it has a splendid 
chance of copping another title 
for the school that it represents. 
The nine plays jts first league 
tilt when Torrance entertains it& 
arch rival, Narbonne high' of 
-Lomita. It is reported that 
Headman Ben Comrada of 'the 
Gauchos has a great team again 
this year, as usual, and may put 
the Tartars out of the title run 
ning in their first game, provid 
ing the local boys don't find 
themselves bffprp 3 o'clock to- 
morrow. A large crowd of fol 
lowers of the horsehlde game1 
are .planning to be present for 
the opening game of the season.

An excellent opportunity Is 
now offered to a .limited num 
ber of young:men of good char 
acter not only-to prepare thcm-i -----  .- 
elves for service in the par- REVOLVER SCORES ; schc°1 ' B.

tlcular branch of service they 
would prefer in the event of an 
emergency but also to learn 
many useful trades.

The California naval militia 
will accept and train those 
selected in all branches of the 
naval service, including seaman 
ship, navigation, marine en 
gineering, signaling, radio, gun 
nery, photography and naval 
aviation.

Classes of instruction are held 
every Friday evening at the 
U. S. naval reserve armory, 1905 
South Los Angeles street, and 
those interested should call 
there for further Informalii 
at' that time.

Averages to Feb. 15

Stangcr . 
Bonnett . 
Eckersley 
Travioli ... 
Haslam 
Dolton ......

Strings 
........ 13 268.68

4 265.75
3 263.66
3 250.00
4 227.25 
S"' 225.50

Your rent money will buy 
home.

Did You Know 
That? ...

Egbert Merrill, assistant coach 
for the Torrance Tartars was 
cne of the greatest ends that 
ever donned a football 'Sniform 
on the local gridiron. "Bert" as 
he is called by his many_frionds 
was placed on the "All Time, 
All Torrance team" (first string) 
at right end, playing In '29, '30 
and '31. He also starred in 
track during the same years, 
running the hurdles and on the 
relay teams. Bert's best event 
was in the high sticks, in which 
he held the school's record until 
last track season when Jack 
Piper finally bested MerrlIVs 
mark, the oldest varsity track 
record on the Tartars' books. 
After graduating from the local 

ttvnded U.C.L.A., 
starring in track for the Bruins. 

__ At the present time Bert Mcr- 
.,   ! rill is coaching ."B" football 
 .'! varsity basketball and varsity 
„.. track at Torrance, the only per- 
i  i son who ever graduated from 
254 'nc 'ocr-' s°h°ol to return and 
232|teach.
232! Editors note A serfes of 

articles will be published In this 
column from week to week, of 

(Continued on Page 8)

Frank Kroll wa 
with 603 last week.

; high man 
Soule Steel's

quintet clirnbed Into fifth place 
to provide the only change In 
team standings from previous 
weeks.

Ball Players Hope 
to See Action

Rained out again last Sun 
day, the Lomita Merchants and 
Pacific Clay team hope to play 
their twice-postponed league 
game at the city park diamond 
nqxt Sunday afternoon. Manager 
Walt Morris is chafing at the 
lack of activity for his Merchant 
nino arid is hoping that the long 
rest! period . will not make his 
players stale.

TO FORM TEAMS
All boys from nine years of

ball league being organized by 
the Recreational Center, Satur 
day morning at 9 o'clock. They 
Will be divided according to age 
and heighth and every boy will 
be given a chance to play on 
a team.

TRY TOURNEY AGAIN
The oft-postponed marble tour 

nament planned by the Recrea 
tion Center will be hold   Satur 
day, Feb. 20, weather permit 
ting. Prizes are to be awarded 
and boys of all ages are eligible. 
They should be at the ball park
it 12:45 o'clock.

equipment it meant that the 
school authorities had- to. .pay 

cleaning bills Instead of one 
regular sea-

Ited partic!pants-lrr-those-sprmg

_. .Ihe Gauchos' - second practice 
baseball game of the season at 
tracted great attention Friday, 
Feb. 12> when Narbonne played 

ig by the score

players on the 
Narbonne squad were Tommy 
Kincannon, Eugene Sullivan, Ed 
Glover, and. Johnny Angelich, 
with Sullivan getting the best 
hits. Angelich pitched a good

Loyola, 
of 10 t 

Outstanding

LETTERMEN ELECT
Biliy Moyle, who- played on 

the Gauchd football team, was 
elected president of the Nar- 
bonne Lettermen's club for the 

i semester. Other officers 
are Dick Rider, vice-president; 
Yomo Hirata, scere'tary-trcasur- 
cr; and Bill Mcrta and Charles 
Likens, sergoants-at-arms.

; stretching Ed Voelker of the Uni- 
| venlty of Washington (No. 14) 
| In an excitlnff tip-off play In ft ] 
j recent Coast Conference fame / 
-which thti C..pt_g1jtOB a to 40.

Badminton and Tennis Club Forms 
For Games In Civic Auditorium -

Members of the Sacramento 
Coast League baseball team, ex 
(Sept pitchers and catchers, will 
get only three weeks'* training 
this year before the season 
starts on April 3, Phil Bartclmo, 
president of the club, an 
flounced.

Spring training for the clul: 
will start March 8 at the River 
pide camp. The team will "en 
gage in exhibition contests dur 
Ing the second week of the pre 
season workout.

Narbonne Harriers 
Trajn for Race

The cross-country run, an art 
nual event -at -Narbonne high 
will be held the latter part o 
March if the weather permits 
The first four years the run w'a 
staged, Floyd Carpenter walke 
off with first place each tim> 
The following year ' first plac 
honors went to Parker Stahnki 
In 1935 Dick McMinn won th 
event, with Stahnke again walk 

off with top honors in 
1D36.

The 1936 race was probablj 
the most exciting ever held a 
Narbonne, with George Peel 
setting the pace all the way un 
til Stahnke- came from behlnc 
in the home stretch.

This year's race will find th 
competition more evenly ba 
anccd than in preceding years 
It is expected that, owing t 
close competition, the meet wT. 

1 be run in   record time.

Expert Eye Examinations 
Charles W. BfcQuarrie Opt. D.

1142 W. I62d Street, GARDENA 
For your convenience: Office Hours 

GAKDENA, every evening 7 to 8:30 p. m. Saturday 
afternoon 2 to 5 p. m. Phone Gardena 3351 for 
appointment.

LOS ANGELES OFFICE, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 822 Story 
Bldg. 610 So. Broadway. Phone Vandike 0108 for 
appointment.

SIXTEEN YEARS OF SATISFACTORY SERVICE TO THE
PEOPLE OF TORRANCE AND GAKDENA IS YOUR BEST

GUARANTEE

HI-HATTERS TO MEET
Members who wish to remain 

In thr Top Hat club, a Recrea 
tion Center organization, should 

-attend   the meeting tonight. 
Plans will be made for a nuin 
ber of interesting future' events.

FISH for LENT

For thorn.1 who prefer 
fish, 'either for Lenten 
or other reasons, we uro 
well able to serve you 
the best fish dinner yon 
have over eaten. Also 
nhi'11 fish in Bi.'UHon. 
Open 6 A.M. to 12 P.M.

Daniels Cafe
1625 CABRILLO

Flash!...
Big Savings on 

__ New 1936 Models

ELECTROLUX
The Gas Refrigerator

A Few Models On Sale

ALSO,—REGULAR TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES
GIVEN ON YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

Sold On Easy Terms

If you desire ta take ^advantage of this excep 
tional offer, we advise IMMEDIATE ACTION, as the 
remaining supply of nevy 1936 ELECTROLUX models 
is very limited.'

Torrance Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING & SHEET METAL WORK

1428 Marcelina Ave. Phone 60
Opposite Post Office

FEBRUARY 22ri
and Mt. Vernon

  Yes, February furnished UB our two great presidents WaKhiugton 
and Lincoln both homeowneis and when you think of Washington 
you just naturally think of Mt( Vcrno'u he is forever linked with the 
beautiful home on the banks of the Potoniijc now become a national 
shrhie.   .

Neither of these great Americans was an accident greatness was In 
herent in them one rich, the other poor both were homeowiiers and 
each home Is today maintained as a memorial to the owner.

These facts are of interest historically yes but they're of personal 
interest to every real American for he too can be a hoinepwner a 
homeowner right here in Torrunoe.

You can build your own home under the FllA INStlKKD LOAN plan 
and we are now prepared to furnish complete iuformution and prompt 
service on all applications.

You may not be u Washington or a Lipcoln OUT YOU CAN OWN 
YOUH OWN HOME!

U35 
Post

BUILDING 6 LOAN Phone 
423

Deer Herds Wage 
Desperate Fight

California's roving deer herds 
ire staging one of the most 
lesperate fights in years against 
;he_threat of starvation brought 

Ubout by abnormal winter con 
ditions.

With the assistance of the 
most extensive game feeding 
Efforts undertaken in recent 
years by the state fish and 
 ame cdmmlsslon,-they -will sur 

vive, however, it was Indicated.

Instead of combining the 
games with a business meeting 
Tuesday night, the newly-formed 
Torrance Badminton and Tennis 
club devoted the entire period 
to the shuttle-cock sport at the 
Civic Auditorium. More than' 
SO players were present to use

Lirt:the
of the
By-Lav
tonight at Dale

business meeting 
fficcrs and Rules ahd 
committee will be held 

Riley's honie, 
ue, beginning1751 Andreo 

at 7:30 o'clock
Last Thursday' night badmin- IT 

ton enthusiasts gathered at the '' 
auditorium to revive the sport. :- ."  
At that time Howard Hudson 
was chosen president of the \ 
club, Mary Haig was named ^__ 
secretary and Parko Montague  ^- 
was elected treasurer. Members 
of the Rules and By-Laws com 
mittee arc Hazel Clark, Carl 
Quayle, Irwin Snow and B. C; .___- 
Jones. . i

torested in badminton, tablc*tcn- -i-^ 
nis and .games arc played ev- .J' 
ery Tuesday night at the ^udi- - ";!

'here is no charge for "T^Jl^J.
he city-owned equip1 ' 1

WRONG NAME
he so-called "English" Wal 

nut of Californla-is-not-fihg'IIsfir 
but Persian. .

By Request!..

Stuart ttamlolen
AND HIS

COVERED WAGON JUBILEE

Dance and Stage Show 
Torrance Civic Auditorium

SATURDAY NIGHT, FEB. 20
" Admission:—Adults, 4Sc; Children Under 12, 20c

LISTEN TO STUART HAMBLEN OVER RADIO STATIONS: -
KMPC....................................7 to 8145 a. m. '
KEHE...................................4:45 to fi p. in.
KECA'................................7:30 to 7:45 p. in.

WALTER 
0

Z 
^
o

Dp You Know 
These Things?

• That Walter C. Linch is the oldest 
.and largest automobile dealer in the 
South Bay-Industrial Area!

• That Walter G. Linch has had over 
14,000 well satisfied customers in his 
15 years of successful business in 
Redondo Beach!

• That Walter G. Linch has a larger, 
rnore complete, and more widely varied 
line of USED CARS than any dealer in. 
tftis district!

• That Walter G. Linch has an envi 
able record for honesty, fair dealing 
and for giving "more for the money"!

• That Walter G. Linch and his large 
staff of automobile salesmen, mechan 
ics and reconditionors spend more time 
and more money in thoroughly recon 
ditioning and overhauling their USED 
CARS BEFORE they are offered for 
sale than any dealer in this area!

• Well, you know all 
these things NOW^ And 
knowing these things 
you must, In fairness to 
yourself, remember . . .

Linch of Redondo
when and if you are

ever in the market for a

BETTER

Used Car
DODGE
PLYMOUTH Phone 2122
Corner Torrance Blvd. and 

Catallna Ave.

73m 
Q


